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New goods Rt lluliti's.

Vn.ii namriLveu out uoiivBimnjK- - r ... - - 'JL . i.'-- f

itmtiiV. '
If you want UrM x'r ft Lowsk

juhu Paimuu tUtjuiiied eiiurch.iuKt

A q hlbck of f;h drugB at tlx
lonefcr CobU Stor..
Ttvii fur pale at G. V. ICIdder'a,

Huytituclc, Oro. , , ,

MUu Mario Gallowny Una taken
isltlon as cleric ut II jOui'.b store.
(IcYStalfoyV pn'cv. i heating1 ati

nok stoves btfori' miiciiRMiiir else

Foil Sam; 400 litmiiHa largo poia
pm n l. EOa aaok. Andrew Larsen
annoy lMalua.

Krmaldeliyde, the new disinfectant
' .'.n...iliin e f ft rM lit fit MPtl lit

sow on sale Rl lliu Aiaurna urug enure

When In Prjbevll.Io tlon't forget tha
voursolf and feail'y can get the very
iR'st of, every thlig at the Polndexlor
hotel

John, Joksou it ?o. have creoted

- . V I f
i illMli out uuuou-grau- i ueui in juau
Itica lo suit.
8. Cuiiroy, tlio mill man, has tiled

on a liomc&ka'd near here, wlilu
. t 1. . m . ..

wliounl convince some or our people
l,Lut lq will remain among us

Jcru Kaai haa. returned from. Collins
Springe, wmx$ no put in me summer
.....i ii. iniii nv niy .1.1 ma rannii nraU11I4 III UUVf UAIKg J 1" n..VM im
paratory to 'tho arrival of a new cook

Dr. L. Iileman, dental, ol Moro
Ore., will In Madras ready to do, any
nnd all klnild of dental and bridge
work on or about December 1, 1004.

When looklnff for a hotel the first
thing 3'0ii think of Is modern equip- -

mants, co. You will find all these at
tuo Pulnd'ozter hotel, Prlnevllle, Ore

N.II. Piukerton, asslsto'I by R. T.
Jones, Kyle Loucku mid sixteen head
of horses, moved a dwelling hojse
about thrto-quartyr- a of a mile on the
i'laius iasi uaiuruay,

The building of Byu & MuTaggart la
faat. nutlifiitrxr llui nrnnmlliinu nf r

store and wu will soon be ablu lo pur
chaie our ribbons and bacon and
underwear and horseshoea there also,

.Don't buy your, fall, or winter sup'
plies without getting our .prices. We

prepared to maKo apecluf (unaon
jargo orders for farmers and stockmen
L F. Horrid, Prlnevllle, Ore.
The Lone PInn Trading Co. will pay

30p for wheat and Qffo per bushel for
oaif, naircasu nuu nail tnerciiamlise.
For further pnrtlcularA call or write to
tbo above at Prlnevllle, Oro

Fred VanNorden, The Dalles,
Ojo., is fully prepared to make your
clpck or watch aa good as now. Ilia
work la fully rriitiranteed," Give him u
trial. Mail orders promptly alteuded
to.

our
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Louie Volratli, 1 f this place, while
hauling grain for 151 Oumpbel! tu
9'Ncil's store at Forest, had 4 run
awuy near lAmonta ppatotllce, In
which one of Mr. Campbell's horses
yun severely injured

TJce Lpuo.ka left hyrsuy morning
ior rnnevuio, wnere uo 100K titt
tlnlbhlug stpps toward obtaining a six
mouthn' license for dlf-posl- of spirit;
ycus, vinous und mad iiqunrj-I- quan
pities less lhau one gallon.

Whop looking for a reliable niid.com
(ortablo hack or buggy don't overlook
Inn Hlnnlr rcn-risr- ! Iiv .1 Tr K(n. a r
Prlnevllle, Ore. They are tuuuufaot
jred by tho Deere people und are built
epeclally for the Wiitteru trade,

A panel door was stolen from Mrs.
45. Jfi. McClure'a house a few in I leu
yprth of here. Tho persoti who took
this di.or 1h lnown, and If It Is re
turned within ten days no questions
Will U uskul.

Harry Doulhlt will be lu Madras
every Tuesday with beef, which can be
bought at Louckb' storo between the
hours of 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. of that
day. Your patronage Is tarnebt'y
solicited,

Frell Stolikcr didn't like the appear- -
anco of the Cllne Fulls courtrv. and
came buok here, where he fouud u
llbe homeslead waiting for somo able-bodie- d

man. Mr. Rtollknr dnniili.il
that ho was the man, and on 'l&'irs.-da- y

morning he movd his iltlcti
thereon and took Anal possession.

II. D. Turuey, president, and J, O.
JnUnBton, vice president and general
manager of thu Duiahules Irrigation
hnd Powor Co,, at floml, passed Sun-
day night In Madraa. These gentle-we- n

Imve Just come oH froth s,

Ohio, on an lusptotluii tour of
;elr Irrigation works in the desert.
Last Friday mornlug the roof of the

new Pioneer building oaught Are from
n defeotlve Hue. There was a great
ueai or exolfemeut for a time. Bvery- -
llmlu Vllnhl tn l. - ...II I I 1

nd Mr. Peter Vlbbertwho had Just
Mled a load of barrels with water,
kindly drove up to the bulldlu, a
bucket brigade wrs organised fin i) tlie
lire was qulokly euldwd, . .

er
Iiidit waiter 1 osnt

Won eer Cash fJlore,
a,' gla at the

Julius A. Larsen, who haf a claim
ow Agency PJaIng,''arrlvct hi Madras
a ww dsys Heo''nud la well plckeed
wim me prngrfMH'oriue piaoe.

Xjrs. 12. L. DradfoVd, of Prlnevllle,
and 'Mrs. J. A, McDowell, of Htiystaok

tVtf JookliIg,at onr-iie'-
w tiiivn Mat

puroh'Rsed n couple oft lots lu Mndra
and will sooji oWmiiiipe bulldlnf on
lliQtrt;

Th,J, Mnlloy hao roniud the house
and bulldiugB WhcWhe lias been living
lo L. Drummonu of waplrillla
Ore. ' M, Drummond 'w'll take pos

ietin nhoiit tlrs 'lh of this month
uiul wlll onerate uti un.to-dut- o faed
itahte.' Mr. Malloy Ib. contemplating

of a lariro and substautiu
Hlorelulldlng. He flbds himself mime--

what' crowded (n his present quarters
- Vr ' "

AGEOY PLAINS ITEMS.

Wheat sowing is progrewlng nicely
B veral parties on the Plains were

hauling grain to Prlnevllle last week
W. 0. Parker's commodious resl

deuce la nearlng completion, and is
quite an improvement for this part of
the Plalnn.

A good many horses on tho Plains
are tfllloted with somo disease like
pink eye.

AlfParkey has recently " moved his
dwelling to another part of It la home
stead and made other substantial im
provemeuts thereon. Wo presume he
must have a very dry ran oh, Judging
from the frequent trips he makes to
Madras for water. lVrhapq there Is

sonic femalo attraction'.
H. P. Conroy was on this part of the

Plain' Saturday taking pledges from
nur farmer to dona'o stipulated
amounts of whent to tho new roller
mill ib ho erected at Madras. He in- -

.formed liu 'that 'ho wrjj having good
Hticcc ai'iuthut the nlll was a aula go

John (J aril has his imposing resi
lience almost completed, which adds
n:imh to the 'homerlike appearance-- of
this pari ofthe Plain.

T. M, Burden is bavin; good success
dUtpoIug of his seed wheat lo parlies
on tho Plain.

Fred Hutchinson and David Burden
camo In from 'Wuahlngton a few days
since and report hut they did not
make their fortune In thiit atate press
lug hay this summer.

D. Robert?, of Prlnevllle, Is can
vanning the Plains this week In the
luteicbt of tho Oregon Nursery Com
pany of fcfnltm. Ho exhibits a One
display of fruit on paper and is making
many salts. 1

What lias becomo of Terumseh, Jr.?
I fear the old man kuockod him out of
II no.

David Burden la quite sick wish
homethlng like typhoid fevi-r- . Dr. T.

. Long Is attending him.
Grandpa Ramsey had the misfortune

to loose hie house ami contents by fire
eaily Saturday, morning and was him- -

Heir severely uurnca about the heau
and hands. A nno. liammerless Bitot
gun, a tine watch, a good feather bed,
III olothlnn and many other minor
uriijlea, were consumed, by tho fire.
JIIh M)tt( iv. II., will rebuild and re
furnish his house in tho near future

Mfyuda.

MUD SPEINQ3 DOINGS.

Hurrah (or the Madras Flouring
Mill. This Is Just what we need. Tho
furmers here are very enthusiastlo over
ts coming and express themselves ah

willing lo help it along financially. -

Our school opened about a month
ugp, with Mrs. Ralph Drown Installed
as teacher. There Is now in htteud- -

anbe about 'JO ptipl!s. Mrs. Drawu'a
wdrk among the little ones is Very
much Mppredlated.

L. A Young has In a field of sum- -

fallow wheat tliMt looks exceeJiugly
well. Wehavoreen noihlng hotter in
his or any other country.
It. Parrlhh haa plowed and seeded

100 acres of grain on his pluce east of
the Young store.

Miss Mary Booth has Just finished
putting In a large field of grain.

Euwttd bbaii 4a through putting In

ill ftill griiln ahd Is now tSklng life a
it tie easier,

A poblofflce and a Irlephnno Hue Is

wliut we need and hitls't Soon have.
Ed K ii toher la wearing a2x4fiui'lo

now. Ills fclsler, airs, urown, uas ar-

rived .from Callfiirnla and is now In- -

lulluil In lid's new houso, making thu
dud of apple ply thut his mother ubed

to make. All tho old batchelora lu
t lip country will be paying Ed a visit
ff they ever gat a test of that pie.

J P. Vuuhouteu, U. S. Cowlee and
A. Allen were called together a few

lays ago to appraise the estate of John
listings, deceased, Tbo estate Is

valued ak about $ii!000, and comprises
600 acres of deeded land, a few horses
and some personal elleots. Ed Ku toher
was ennoluted administrator of the
estate,

The B. 8. & L, Co. are now at home
In their new store, which la being
filled to overflowing with new goods of
every kind aud description. .

Traveler. '

A fresh Invoice or CUoWIilfe', Bon
Bot)s, Ktondyke Nugfife and other
candles at Maljovts,

Ed Kutcher was a business visitor a
short time ago, Mr. ucher has the
distinction of belDgthe' oldest Reason
In this part of the country, Ilo Is very
anxious, lo have a lodge established

Mrs. C , V. Kidder, of Haystack , was
a htutl-- s 'IMtor'last wl-ek-. G. 'ly.
and herself, have spent a very pleasari't
aud prontjtblo lime visiting their old
homo ut-ri-r 6rego City, from where
they have just returned.

Rev, 0. aIsIrb will meet his regular
appointmentat tho echool houso in
Alitdras next'Bunduy, November 13th.
Morning subject: ''The GospeL"
Iivenlngi "The Drama of Human
Life."

Rough any sizp,
1x4, any
1x0,

lumber from

as

OS

Hie elcQtlotf 'passed off quietly In
this precinct, with the fol-

lowing result:' 85; Parker,
24; Debs, 0; fl; Watson, 2.

Ai runaway uooldcut occurred seven
mlljes outhea.9t of town Tuisday morn-
ing' in which James ,Arkens was

Injured. Ho, was brought tu
Madras and iglvcn tdedlcal attention
and will probably recover.

Messrs. Monow ti Kcbnan have had
force of metfj'un!c'r their personal

levelling the Auto grade
through their big pasture. They are

reowlug the strip to rye, and as an
order enjoining them from any inter-

ference with the Autoway was ob
tained' last week, there is vory apt to
bo things doing on Willow Creek'
soon.

For tho bast quality of

DRV ROUQH LUMBJER,
Flooring, Rustic I Finishing Material

Of all kinds go to

...THE DEHim SAW mmM...
Situated on Foley Creek', 12 miles east of Haycreek1'
Store. Good, roads and 'accommodations . . .

lumber,
tirst-clas- s llooiing, length,

" " u '

Finishing $000

(Kutcher)
Roosevelt,

BwaJIow,

8er(ously

a
supervision,

$10.00 per thousarid feet
$20 00 "
$25.00' " " "

per thousand and up.
For further particulars address

CHARLES DERHAM, Proprietor,
Haycreek, Oregon.

ONE DOUAi SAVED
" "51

i.d

is worth TWO made. We SAVE j'ou DOLLARS at the same
time we make DOLLARS. We don't mean, by this that when
we save you one DOLLAR we make two DOLLARS. What
we want tr do is to impress it upon your mind that our goods
ure sold at the very Jpwest prices, quality considered, which we

will convince you if you will call upon us when you are laying
in your winter's supply.

AlFOD & RTZPATRICK
'

UCCESXiiS TO A. C BAN FORD,

SIU'lKO, OREGON. R

"
W GENERAL STQRAQB AND FORWARDINQ Wi

as

fa

fecial attention to Wool Grading and Baling for Fast rn
Dealers iii'lllncksmith Coal, Limo and IhuderH' Material

of aU kinds. Sulphur, Wool anu Oram Sacka ahu 'Iwjn,e,
Hojir ard cqi1? iligllest price paid for Hide's and 'clt8.
Y'rds with friho latest and best fdcllitlfcs for handling Stcck.

Mark Goods Oaro of

S. W, Co.'?

AST END

Grain,

T. G, CONDON, Manner.

D E tj W E H T
TOr

Is Headquarters for nmers and Stoekmen'd
Supp'ies of all kinds.

Write us for special price.3 on your Fall Supplies.

CONROY, SQN & go.., PppiTOR;
East Qci St., t . t . . . . Q1J5

o;
UR Summer tntde has exceeded our ex

pectations, Wo htv eternifled flpt tq

bo outsold, in (all ftiyl. winter sppljes, sp

nqy is the. time fa pall nntVinpept he largest
and. best stopk of good.ij Prook coivt.v;
"Ve headejuartera for BVery thing needed 'by

the Fanner and Sto'cktnan. AVe hy ahd tako

in trade Farmers' Brod,uots of all kinds, Write

lis for figures on your fall and. winter supplies,

Stock

WURZWEILER & THOMSON
Prineville, Oregon.

ELKINS & KING
bKAr.pn's is

(JROOERIIS HARDWARE, HOUSE FURNISHINGS
FARM MACHINERY. ' ' . -

and

Agents for

SUPERIOR DRILLS, OLIVER PLOWS and BAIN WAGONS,

- ttlntVillf . , , Ofgoft,

2t

Pioneep
4t

Stom
GOOD GOODS ONLY OUR PRICE THE LOWEST

" QUALITY OF GOODS CONSIDERED.

You are respectfully invitee! t6 fnspec.t 6ur new
aftd complete stock of 'goods; Wa hayo been for
rrfon'ths preparing this giat 'tifaplay of mer-chandiB- e,

and the 'ycorfedt wearables, fur fall and
winter are beihg shown" in profusion, Everything
is seasonable, everything is nfey, everything is the;
b'qst of its " kind. Merchandise Hint, will please, '
niifiphandise that wilVvihi tire the permanent pa- -

trbhage c'fuhbs vrnV'Vvy We do not exag-gfeTat- e;'

we 'nefrer riKsVi'iJresent, arid! we guarantee
sfttisfactidn ALWAYS.'

Cl9ttfiiHig Pepartmept.
Nelitf durablepan'fe, worth $2.00, - -- $1.60
All - $8.00 and $4.00 'wopl pants, - - $2.75,
We, are'agente for Selig Bros. & Co., wholesale )

talior and trtp-'mak- e yori a suit 'to order for'
1 ' ' ,;' '$11.00 and up.

Men's work shifts, the tuo kind, --

ATbii'd Negftg6 bhirts, the $l'.00 kind,
AJeii'sbh'ipk'siitofn shirts, life $1.00 kind,
M'enV b,!u6' iafiiel'shirtrf, thy'er.SO'kiria','
Mlm's wbb sweaters,
BoysMvddVsweaters, -

Large pencil,
XiiK tablets,
JSbnd Pencils

"2 IK.

81at.e pencils in wood,

$L25

SCHQOL and TABLETS.
save you' mone.y nn farm machinery.Wo

liavp 911 hand
suilcy antgang

ltor-fows-

Drilrs, Hacks.

T, J.
Vlain

cohoi Supplies

Bear in mind that
."J . T, i

pat

J

ana

.7'6
- JJQ'

'

- 75c to $1.25

- UilU

0c, 10c, l5c, 26c

-

;

We
walkijig plowsjn "steel and. cat,

ploWs,boHh 'disc and' raoulboard;
harrows, ditw with J.4 io

ia

-

.$L2"5

to$2;25

-

BOOKS

: i.c
for 5c

disc:
lloosier- - Mitchell Wagdffs, Buggies,

We Yop ey,--

S,fcreek,

is always at the bottom with Prices. Over $1,000 worth of,

Is en route to their Store. . .-

-. .. Also 4l,000 worth of.

Thejr S,tpxe is (he rje lliy.e, qf good, things for Northern

abp.yo ul!t ealiijj?.
at and

If you an lrmkitiu for stale don't come to this
store. We p.irry nothing but fresh and reliable
You will tind in our stuok of Gents' Goods
and Boots aud Shoes a very complete line
PRICES. Give us a call. . . t-

- . . . .

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL

MflliLiQ
St GQ.

NiW PRY QQQPS

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
BUGGIES, .GABRIAQES

M.

JilQdvast, Oregon.

lpvyegt prices,

HAHN,
MADRAS, ORe.

L.fl.YOUHG
GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

grooeries
goodB.

Furnishing
atJRIGHT

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER, ProFk4or. Grower and Dulcr

TREES

.60

GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITS

EVERGREENS, ROSES AND SHRUBBERY
HyadfttlM, TmHjm, UUm, 0M, Pwtits, Etc.

THE DALLES OMGOW


